
Cripple
Tim Imri tnfiRn ft cttvtita Sin. .

It' MMMMt .u-ii- its rt41nB 'T'Mm 1nH..ulj IllUt VJ "i" .w.o. XiJtB UUU1UU
of the blood is often not satisfied with

R' causing dreadful sores, but racks tho
I' body with tho pains of rheumatism

until JIoou s bnrsaparllla cures.
"Nearly four years ago I became af-

flicted with scrofula and rheumaUam.

Made
P Running sores broke out on my thighs.

rieceaoi doho came out ana an operation
was contemplated. I had rheumatism in
mv Ices, drawn an out of shano. Ilnntnn.

1 petite, could not sleep. I was a perfect
k wrvt-K-. x wuiuiuuu i (jiuw worse anu

unuuy tjuvu up tog uuuiur b ircaimoni 10

Well
: tako Hood's Sarsaparllla. Boon nnnctltn
L'camo back; tho sores commenced to heal.
fMy limbs straightened out and I throw
;nway my crutches. I nm now stout and
u uniKj ssa uiuuij Huvicnn louritrnara nnA T lirns n nvltinln T UJIjVuio ftw viini;. x KIRU1Y rcc
hOinxucnu iiooctb Barsaparuift." umiAX
. Hammond, Table Grove, Illinois.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Wood Purifier. AlldniRjtlsts. $1,
tepared only by c. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mans.

Cllr0 llvftr '". 'asy to
lOOCTS PHIS take, easy to operate. SKo.

I DINGHY BILL

lantle of Montana Makes a
1? SDeech.

JRITICISM OF CLEVEAND.

Protection Should Bo Joined With

Bimetallism.

.After being lu rctiroment for somo
reeke, the tariff --silver bill was brought
arward in the Senate as a text for a
eech by Mr. Mantle of Montana,
so of the 11 vo Republicans who voted
?alnst considering the tariff. Man
o defended the course of the silver
epublican Senators, declaring that

lie Dingley bill was not framed as a
Urlotlc measure. ITo urged that

insectlonal protection should bo
fnked with bimetallism. A sharp
irilT colloquy followed between Sen
iors Mills, Hoar, Ilawlcy and Mitch- -
11 as to tho effect of the Wilson bill

wool.
fj. Mantle of Montana was recognized

r a speech on tho resolution rcconi- -
ilttlngthe tariff bill to tho finance
Dmiulttce. It was his maiden speech
'a formal character. Ho said he
esltatcd as a young and new member

the senate to address that body,but
jo Imputation against the Republi

cans of the West moved him. lie
Dko of recent utterances of Prcsl- -

Bnt Cleveland before the missionary
tthcrlng derogatory to tho West

p but ono of the assaults made of late
ralnst "the rotten borroughs and
lining camps of tho West," as the
Btropolltan press designated tho sli
er states. Mantle declared that

Mthlna radius of flvo miles from
rneglellall in Now York, where

levcland spoko, there was more pov
ty, Ignorance, squalor, starvation,

rime and criminals than in all tho
Iver states combined. IIo gavestatls- -

cs comparing the silver states with
o live Eastern Btates, showing the

trmcr to bo abreast and ahead of the
astern states in material and moral
indlng. Mantle said the attacks

prang mainly from tho fact that Ave
epublican senators from tho West
Id voted against proceeding with the
triff bill at an Inopportune time.
ITheMcKInlcy law was, said the
iator, strictly a high protective
easure, so high that some Rcpubll- -

In senators doubted Its expediency,
Hd would, if tho Republican party
ere fully restored to power, oppose

But the Dingley
111 was not a measure designed for

atection or revenue. It was a polit--
il measure, framed without duo con- -

leratlon for tho Western states.
l"Tbero are some Republicans," ox--

Umed Mantle, "willing to 6acrlflco
principles of the Republican party

long as the measure affords protec- -
an to certain interests."

IFlve Republican senators had been
(nounced as ,,traltors"to their party

' falling to vote for the tariff bill.
it Mantle denied that the Dingley

111 was a Republican measure, and
' quoted the statement of Sherman

Children Cry for

'tohr's Cattr1. .

that tho bill was strictly non-partis-

andtoaanot a Republican measure. If
tho Dingley bill was a revenue meas-
ure, as claimed by lt9 friends, then no
manufacturers suffered from Its fall
uro, as it was protection not revenue;
that was vital to this Interest. In
view of these facts Mantle suggested
that tho efforts made to read him find
his silver associates out of the Repub-
lican party had better bo reconsidered
by the eastern press, and that these
senators bo permitted to remain in
the party.

The senator declared himself In
favor of protection, but not sectional
protection. It was a principle to great
to be used In behalf of any special in-

terest or any monopoly. It must
shield and upbuild tho west as well
as tho cast. While, however, ho
favored true protection, ho favored
equally truo bimetallism, the coinage
of both gold and silver at a ratio of
16 to 1. Ho believed also in a bimetal
llsni which docs not wait for the
action of foreign countries. Mantle
closed by expressing tho hope that
tho ilnancc committco would remodel
the Dingley bill by combining pro-
tection and bimetallism. In con
clusion Mantle expressed tho hopo
that the tariff bill would bo so re-

modeled by-th- finance committco as-t-

be truly Republican, combining tariff
and bimetallism. After paying a
glowing tribute to the Rcpubllacn
party, Mantle- - said he hoped that
great party, though wavering, would
In tho end refuso to bo guided by
greed and selfishness; would refuso to
stand as the representative of corpor-tloii- B;

would stand for the wliolo
people, and when It met in national
convention, would give such a con-

sideration to the toilers as would bo
a harbinger for another Republican
victory. Mnntlo wns congratulated
at the close of his speech by the silver
senators from both sides of the cham-
ber.

There was a lively tariff colloquy
following tho mantle speech. Haw-le- y

(R.) of Connecticut questioned
some of tho wool figures which had
been given and spoko of tho Idle
woolen factories and stagnnnt condi-

tion of the industry In tho cast.
Hoar added that the remarks of

Mantlo implied that eastern manu-
facturers wore willing to leave west
ern wool in tho lurch nftcr getting
protection for their own manufact-
urers. But, noar declared, eastern
senators had voted here for protection
on wool, whllo the western senators
had sent senators here from Kansas,
Texas and Oregon, who had voted fc
free.wool.

This brought Mills to his feet, who
declared that against tho statements
made that the wool manufacturer had
sufTcrcd from tho Wilson tariff law,
ho would place tho fact that there
was a greater use of wool than over,

every fibre of It was manufactured by
American labor and tho pcoplo of tho
United States had cheapor woolen
goods, tho government received more
revenue than ever from wool and wool
Itself had advanced.

"Let me add the further facts," in-

terjected noar, "that wool manufac-
turers are still falling, and the gov-

ernment Is still bankrupt."
Mills rejoined that-cver- particle of

tho wool now manufactured was made
by American labor. "Then," ho
added, "a protective tariff is a protec-
tive humbug."

"Let mo ask tho Senator from
Texas," Inquired Mitchell, "If there
has not been a vast decrease in tho
number of Texas sheep since the
Wilson law wont into force."

"I don't believe It responded Mills.
"But the statistics of tho state show

it," insisted Mitchell.
"The statistics are mado by tho

wool men in tho delusion that they
will bo benefited," said Mills.

"Are your state officials of Texas
sheep men?" pursued Mitchell,

"Tho statistics are from sheep men,"
answered MUld.

Asho6atdown Mitchell said: "A
Democratic Congress favored a freo
wool bill, and the people discounted
the Democratic party."

About Cook'o Inlet.
According to general report tho

Cook's Inlet, Alaska.tld'es are terrors.
They travel, it Is said, with tho swift-
ness of a Johnstown flood. They rise
and fall a distance 47 to 40 feet. They
will carry out a schooner or vessel

eighty miles In four hours. Turn
Again Arm is said to be a narrow con-

tinuation of Cook's Inlet and turns
from the Inlet easterly almost at
rJght angles. In that part the tides
are said by somo to sometimes rise
sixty feet. It goes llkea moving wall.
It Is up the Arm on the southerly sldo
where tile nest' pincers " iuuuu.
Mining and Scicntlflo Press.

Cure for Hwdache.
Asa remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Bitters ha proved to be the very

best. 1 It effects a permanent cure and the

most dreaded habitual lick headache yeilds to
its influence. We urge all who are afilic'ed to

proate a bottle, anl give this remedy a fair
trial. In case of habitual constipation Elec-

tric Bitters cures by giving uv needed tone
to the bowels, and few case long resist the
use of this medicines. Try it once. Fifty
cents and $l,oo at Fred A. Legg's Drug

store.

ChlWrnCryfor
Pltehtr'ft Okmttri a.

WISDOM OF ALL SORTS.

"Get amongst your-people,- " said
Spurgeon to pastors, "or somebody
may be laying of you as ono old lady
said of her minister, that ho was In-

visible all tho week and Incomptohcn- -

slblc on Sundays."

The oldest. Protestant mission Is
the Swedish mission among the Lapp?,
begun by Gustnt Vasa during tho six-

teenth century. Tho Swedes were
also the first Protestants to begin for-
eign mission work that among the
American Indians, begun in 10.17.

Hero is nn extract from a recent
prayer of a Boston Methodist clergy-
man: "Oh, Lord, look upon these husban-

d-tending, baby-tendin- g women,
and all these hen-pecke- d husbands
who havo been hanging on the ragged
edge of hell the last seven days.

Tho plainest features become hand-
some unawares when associated only
with kind feelings, and the loveliest
face disagreeable when linked with
111 humor or caprice. People should
remember this when they aro select-
ing a face which they aro to see every
morning ncross tho breakfast tablo for
the remainder of their lives.

Was there ever a mora mordant nnd
sardonic stroke of description than
that O'Connell gave of Peel's blood-lessnes- s:

"His smile wns like the sil-

ver plate on a coffin." Less scathing,
but less witty also, was Ills descrip-
tion of a lady of similar rcpcllant tem-
perament: "She had nil the charact-
eristics of a poker, except Its occa-
sional warmth."

An invaluable aid for tho preserva-
tion of one's health and spirits Is to
go out of the house, on some fixed
errand, every of ono's life. Tills Is not
so easy as It seems, and nil men and
womo know that it is not. But tho
practice, if carried on over so short a
time, will plead for Itself. Wo get
Into very bad habits of staying with-
in doors, nnd foregoing tho chnngo of
air and scene and Interest nnd that is
absolutely necessary not only to a
broader mind, but also to a sano vlow
of things In general.

There is more Catarrh in this section of the
countiy than all other diseases put together,
and unnil the last few years was supposed to
be incurable. For a great many years doc
tors pronounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by constantly
falling to cure with local treatment, pro-
nounced it ircurrable. Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. 1

Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is taken
Internally in doses from lo drops to a table-spoonf-

It acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. They oflei
iloo for any case it fails to euro. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address,

I'. J, CllitNKV & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

THE YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT.

Appreciated by Parents, School Teachers
and School Children.

No feature over added to this paper
has attracted so much attention as
"The Youth's Department" which
appeared In our Daily and Weekly
editions.

It has brought out tho universal
comment thatlltcraturo for the young
pcoplo has been too much neglected
by tho general newspapers. We havo
left tho generation of American cltl
zens who are In knickerbockers nnd
short dresses entirely to tho Hash
publications sold by tho nowsdcnlers,
or tho other extreme of books nnd
papers of tho Sunday schools.

Such a department as tho 0110 re-

ferred to, published 11s a regular
feature for our dally and weokly
readers cannot but prove profitnbio
and Interesting to all our reuders.
Wo believe In elevating and educating
the youth of our country through tho
public press. 10 tf

State Treasurer's Fourteenth Notice.
State Op Oregon, )

Treasury Department.
Salem, April 10, 1800. )

Notice is hereby Kiven that there
are funds on hnnd with which tore-dee- m

nil outstanding stat warrants,
endorsed by mo "presented, and not

for want of funds" between theSaid of October 8 1895 and November
19,180T, both dates Inclusive, with the
exception of warrants drawn on tho
swamp lanu iunu, anu uini 1111 bucii
warrants, properly endorsed, will bo
paid upon presentation at this otllco,
Interest on tho same ceasing from
and after, the date of this notico.

Phil Metschan,
15-- 7t State Treasurer.

Full dress white shirt worth 81.50
for 83 cents at Johnson & Sons. New
goods cheap for cash, lllf

FAILING MANHOOD

Gseri tad Nervous Debility.

Weakness of Body nnd
Mind. Effects, of Error
or Excesses In Old or
Young, Itobuat, Noblo
Manhood fully Restored,
How to Enlarce ana
Blrengthen Weak. Un
developed Portions of
Iiodr. Absolutely

nomoTreatment.
Benefits in. a day.

vr iM,trv vrfim Ut HLfttf and Foreign
Countries. Bend for Dwcrlptlva Bop. --

plABCtlon and proofs, maUcd (scaled) free.

ERIE MEIrOAieOlttf ftlt, K.Y.

yH swHHF A iH n sssV I s sB sV lissssl

for Infants and Children.

year' observatioH ef Caiteria with thtt patroHaga of
THIRTY of yeraona. permit ti to apeak of It without sxHJHg.

It la Hnqnertlonably tk boat remedy for Iitftmta sail Chtltlrea

tho world hft aver known. It fa hnwBleae. Children Ilho It. It
ylvea iho health. It will save their Uto. In It Mother huve
Eftsgathlag whloh la nbaolatclr "fo 3l prootleally yorfaot B

child' saedlolao.
Caatorlft deatroya Wjorsna.

Cnatnrla allnya Fevorltkaosa.
Caatorln prevents vomiting Sonr Cord.
Oaatorla onro Dinrrhom nnd Wind Colie.

Cawtoritv rolioven Teething TronbloB.

Cnatorln otirca Constipation nnd Flntnlenoy.

Caatorln aentralUea tho eRoota of carhonlo rtold K or V oLjoaona air.
Cnatorln dooa not oontaln morphluo, opium, or othor narootlo property.

Caatorla ilmtlntoa tho food, roRrnlatoa tho atomnoh nnd powola.

giving healthy nnd natural alccp.

Cnatorln la pHt ap In ononko hottlca only. It in not told la halfc.

Don't allow any one to tall yoa anything elao on the plan or promlaa

that It 1 "Jmt na stood" and "will nstawrer every purpose."

Boo that yon pet C--A-S-T-O

Tha fttc-alnil- lo

ejgantnro of

Children Cry for

5C No Trouble to Show You Through and Give Prices, .X

Hardware, Tinwaref Barbed Wire
Blacksmith Supplies, Stoves and Machinery at

GRAY BROS.
Examine our large and complete stock. Always prompt and

courteous treatment.

The Willamette Hotel.

LEADING MOTEL OK THE CITY.

Reduced rales. Management liberal.
ana points 01 interest. Apectai raies win iw

EXCELSIOR
13. C, Hansen, Manager.

OnlvB.oo-- liarjii ue 1. S.uWfiictioa gmr.tnteed.

OREGON CENTRAL
.AND

Eastern R. R. Company
YAQU1NA IUY ROUTE.

Connecting at Yaouina Bay with the Han
Francisco & Yaqulna llay Steamship Co.

STEAMER "FARALLON,"
a I and firsuclajs In every respect, Sails
from Yaqulna for San Francisco about every
8 days.

I'sssenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California. '

Fare from Albany or polntt (tvest to Ban
Franciscoi Cabin, in; steerage, JX; cabl
round trip, good 60 days, $18.

For sailing dates apply to
II. L.WALDEN. Agent.

Albany, Or.
CHAS. CLARK. Corvallis, Or.
EDWIN 8TONE. Manager, Ccrvallls, Or.
A. J. CHURCHILL, Local Auent. Salem.

NOHWHESBBS

m&ifb aa
runs;

Pullman SloeplnCars-ElegantDinlr-

Cars

Tourist Sleeping Cart
To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dulutb, Hrgo,

Grand Toilcs, Crooluton, Winnipeg,
, Helena and Iluttc.

Tiitjnitr.ir tipkrth
To Chicago, Washington, I'hlladelphla, New

YorK, notion, ana an juuiw
East and South

For Information, time cards, mP n

tickets, call on or write r

THOMAS, WATT & CO.
AGENTS,

265 Commercial srreet, Salem, Or.
A. D. Charlton, Ast. Cen'l. Pass. Act,,

Morrison it., corner Third Portland, Or.

-R-I-A.

&ytfZii wrapper.

Pitcher's Castorfa.

Electric cars leave hotel (or all public buildings
given to permanent patrons,

A. I. WAGNER

- STABLE- -

Stablii bisSc of State Insurance' block

Through Tickets

TO THE

EAST
VIA THE

Union Pacific System.

Through I'ullmani'alace Sleepers. Tourls
Sleepers and Fieo Reclining Chairs dally
between

rOUTLANJ) to CHICAGO

Our trains ate heated by steam and sar
lighted by i'inlsch light.

Time to Chicago, 3 1.2 days
Time to New York. 4 -2 days.
Which is many hours quicker than com-llUo- n,

For rates, lime tables and fullinform Ion
apply to

BOISE A JtAIiKBli,
Agents, Salem, Oi,

K. W. BAXTER, C. IJ. WINN,
General Agent, Dist. Pass. Agent

135 Third Street. Portland,

m caifibt ,it KaaU.li Wamm Hraatf.

rrNNYRQYAL PILLS
nnJsSSSsV fl I llH4u4IMI IMUIU.0
TH m7Z'"SL5ZZZrilLV.i.tiU.
V IW 1.11" ri- -

tuy ulUu
5i-,c,tv-,itti- sw

THE
CAPITAL IIAL
docs not do a lottery business to bwcII
Its circulation; but In addition to
giving value received, it gives its sub
serlbers A'nluablo prornlums.

Now Is the time to order your read-
ing matter, and It will pay you to no-

tico the following special offers.
Any one of tlio following flvo peri-

odicals free, ono year, to any sub-
scriber of TIIK JOU11NAL who pays
$1.C0 In advanco for tho dally, by car-
rier, thrco months, (SO cents a month)
or by mall six months, (2oc a month)
or tho weekly 18 months, ($1 a year.

on op

fa: hiim
the best in pago Illustrated fashion
magazlno of Now York free for ono
year. The above prices are net cash,
and tho cheapest combination over of
fered. Tho "Queen" Is a high-clas- s

prnctlcal, homo magazine.

Tho Child Garden:

TUo delightful .Chicago children's
mngnMnc. Just the thing to read to
tho little ones of tho homo circle. It
brings tho kindergarten into tho
home. Song, games and story, Beau
tifully illustrated, $1 a year, Pub-
lished by tho Kindergarten Literature
Co.

IE i'ARM NEWS.

A practical farm paper, edited by a
stall of experienced agricultural
writers, contributed to by tho best
known agriculturists of tho country.
It'contalns what tho farmer wants.

it nm
A handsome, attractive, homo pa-

per, to which ovory woman will glvo
a hearty welcome

UO
n

i.
That great national nowspapcr,

whlch.ls known to everybody. :

SIPH OK
Ofany of thesepiibllcatlous can bo

had by calling at THE JOURNAL
oftlco or dropping us a postal card.

Any two of tho abovo periodicals
can bo secured by paying &l and tak-
ing THE JOURNAL twice as long as
required to sccuro ono,

When tho extremely low prlco of
THE JOURNAL Is considered, this
will Ixi found tho most liberal offor
mado by any paper on tho coast.

L

OF POLITICS

A book by E. Hofer. on tho rotten
primary system, prico 25 cents. Can bo
had Instead of any of the above prem-
iums.

II1S
EDITORS;

Salens - Oregon,

If

EAST AND SOUTH
--.VIA-

Shasta Route.
OFHT1IE

Southern Pacific Co.

California Express Train Run daw;1 between
Portland and San Francisco.

south 1 i Notth
1.

iv. 1'otl.ann mi.
p.m. iv Salem Iv,
a. m. ar. Snn Fran. Iv,

Above trains stop at East Portland, Oregon
City, Wo dburn, Salem, Tutner, Marlon,
lellerson, Albany. Albany Junction. Irving,
Eugene, Croswtll, Drain, and all stations
from Roseburg to Ashland, Inclusive.

KU3BUUKU MAIL DAILY.
South North

8:;to a.m. ...v J.l, rtlahdtar. 4:40 p.m.
11:00 a.m. Iv. Snlntn lv. O.Ofl n ...

fii'JO p.m. ar. Rosob'g lv. 8:30 a.m.
8 ALKM I'ABSENCIEU.

South North
4:00 p.m. lv. Portland ar. 10:05 a.m.
'0:10 p.m. ar. Salem lv. 8:00 a.m.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
and second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to all

trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland and Cotvailis, dally (ex-

cept Sunday.)

7130 a.m. Lv. Potlland. Ar7 Cuo p. m.
i an 5 p.m. Ar. Corvallis. Lv 1135 P w

At Albany and Cotvailis connect with
trains of Oregon Central & Eastern Railroad.

Express train daily except Sunday.

4145 p. m I Lv. Portland Ar, 1 8:25 a. m.
7125 p, m. f Ar. McMinvllleLv 6:50 a.m.

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points In the Eastern Slates, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at low tit rutct
from W.W. SINNER, Agent, Salem.

E. P, ROGERS, Ast. (i. F. & P, A..
Purtlam' Or.

R.KOEIILER, Manager.

CliicajFo, Milwaukee,

& Si. Paul Ry.(

3Mg, pauu( A

"j 6 w a "vr y
Kfifr. sSTn rV

GLANCE.AT1HISMAP.
Of the IChicngo, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway and note Its connection with all
transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Omaha,
and remember when going east that its trains
are lighted with electricity and heated by
steam, Its equipment issupeib. Elegant
Bullet, library, smoking and sleeping cars,
with free reclining chairs. Each sleeping
car itcilhlias an electric reading lamp, and
Its dining cars are the best in the world.
Other lines are longer than this, but none
am shorter, and no oilier offers the above lux
utlbus accommodations. These are sufficient
reasons for tho popularity of "The Milwau.
kee." Coupon ticket agents in every rail,
road office will give yon further Information,
or address

C. 1. EDDY, General Agent,
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agent.

Portland 1

0. R. & N. CO.
E, M'NEILL, RECEIVER,

TO THE EAST GIVES,! THE CHOICE

OF

Two Transcontinental

Routes.
Via Spokane Minneapolis Si'Paul and Den.

ver Omaha and Kansas Cily. Low rates to
eastern cities.

OCEAN CITIES.
Portland San FiaacUco.

r Steamers leave Aiuswoith dock. Portion
Marcli 33 and 28, and April 2, 7, 12, 17. :
ana 20111 at 1 p. m.

Fate Cabin, tctsteerarre. iM.
WILLAMFTTE RIVER DIVISION.
RlVKR Steahexs , Ruth snd Elmore for

Portland, Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and
Friday at lutja. m., arriving at 6 p.m.,
and on Thursday and Saturday 7 a. m. ar-

riving at 3130 p, tn. Returning leave Port-
land everyday except Sunday at 6 a.m.,
arriving in Salem at Jt)o p. m. For Corvallis,
Mondsy, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 3133 p. in., arriving at Independence at C

Albany at 9 p.m., Corvallis II p. m.
&,ro., foot of Trade street.

For full details calon Boise & Barker,
agents, Kalem, Oregon, or address.

W. II. 1IURLHURT.
Gtn'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or,

For full details call on or address
O. M. POWERS,

Foot of Tiadcst. Ial Agent.

Haw You
tba Mir PosMNr Purr Box! H to five
freo wllk exclt box of Powd.r. Ask fof H.

4

i.il


